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Transform your employee experience

with a Talent Experience Platform

This month we have been focusing on delivering on our partnerships, new and old.

We have been working to onboard new partners including STEM Learning,

Galway Met Institute of Tech, and SNOMED. We have also been delivering on our

annual upgrade season for our many partners in the Higher Education sector - all

in all a very busy month for Catalyst EU.

Read more about the cloud hosting strategic partnership formed between

Catalyst and University College London UCL during the pandemic. 

In July we hosted a webinar, Catalyst's Talent Experience Platform, using Totara,

Learn, Perform and Engage to support and upskill our workforce, to enhance

collaboration and shared learning practices. We are investing in employee

engagement and development to increase the expertise across our team

and better develop the multitude of talent within our company. Employees who

are engaged and work collaboratively deliver higher quality work, are happier in

the workplace, and are more productive.

During September we will be hosting webinars with The British Dental

Association, Totara, and Met Of�ce to explore how they rapidly upskilled staff

during the global lockdown.

Get in touch

What's new?

http://facebook.com/
http://twitter.com/
http://instagram.com/
http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f643768376335
https://www.catalyst-eu.net/contact-us/brighton


Driving collaboration and engagement

Talent Experience Platform

webinar demo

We have been utilising Totara, Learn,

Perform and Engage to work

collaboratively at Catalyst �nd out more

from our webinar. Click on link to view the

recording. 

Learn more

E-assessment solution for UCL

UCL Case Study

How UCL and Catalyst migrated its Moodle

virtual learning environment to the cloud

in 10 weeks. 

To achieve the target number of users, the

university needed to migrate the Moodle

application to the cloud, in a tight 10-week

timeframe. Since its migration to AWS,

delivered by Catalyst, UCL can now

dynamically scale its environment to

support any required concurrent user

number, helping to support the 14,000

staff and 43,000 students from 150

different countries in generating 10,000+

transactions per minute during peak

periods on its VLE.

Learn more

Webinar - 23rd September 4pm (BST)

How the British Dental

Association rapidly upskilled

its membership during the

Covid-19 pandemic

Covid-19 brought about unparalleled

challenges that required the BDA to up

skill its membership in record time. The

BDA has used Totara since 2013 and

through their collaboration with Totara

https://youtu.be/_xOfxnM95Ls
https://www.catalyst-eu.net/case-studies/university-college-london


global Partner of the year Catalyst IT, the

BDA managed to roll out training and

guidance on PPE and risk assessment for

dentists, nurses and practitioners quickly

and effectively.

Learn more

STEM Learning

STEM Learning partnership

We are working with STEM Learning, our

new partners. STEM Learning, delivers

teacher CPD (continuing professional

development) in STEM subjects, bringing

STEM role models into schools as part of

the STEM Ambassador Programme or

providing bespoke, long-term support for

groups of schools in collaboration with

companies through ENTHUSE

Partnerships, to provide a world-leading

STEM education for all young people

across the UK. They work in collaboration

with the UK Government, employers large

and small, organisations and educational

establishments. We are working with STEM

on consultancy basis.

Learn more about our partners

Engaging staff and enhancing

productivity

As Totara Partner of the year and a

Platinum Partner, we at Catalyst provide

consultation and training support to our

clients on best practices and applications

for in-house training and performance

management. Learn more about how we

use the Totara Talent Experience

Platform internally, at Catalyst. 

Learn more

https://www.totaralearning.com/events/how-the-british-dental-association-rapidly-upskilled-its-membership-during-the-covid-19
https://www.catalyst-eu.net/case-studies
https://www.catalyst-eu.net/blog/totara-talent-experience-platform-catalyst


Cloud Computing Automation
Orchestration

Cloud Computing Automation

Orchestration

In the realm of cloud computing, cloud

automation and cloud orchestration are

key to sustainable operations. This post,

the second in our managed services series,

looks at the evolution of cloud automation

and where and how cloud orchestration

�ts in.

Learn more

MEC training

MEC quali�ed

Recently quali�ed Emma from Forth Valley

College commented, 'it was great to re�ect

on my best Moodle practice and take more

of an active, rather than passive role going

forwards with . I will be incorporating all

the new ideas I learned to engage learners

and staff at Forth Valley College. Sam's

constant support and positive feedback

was invaluable. She is so enthusiastic about

Moodle and the training she provides. 

Learn more
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